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tT. S. PLAYS HW l'l'iKKIiAND.S!T. GEOItGE AND THE RRAGON.

T !. Ssint rtufiT-ir'- s TJav "Saint

tion of ttus Order was marked. In
1344, by a celebrated joust or tourna-
ment, in which the flower of French
and of English chivalry took part. -- MARABOUS-The kings of England have suc

Antwerp, April 23 The United
States hockey team will play Switzer-
land in the opening round of the
Olympic games hockey tournament
here Saturday afternoon, according to

cessively honored "Salnf. George". In
olden times the standard of SL
George was borne in front of the
battling sovereign. Henry "V. led on

Special showing and sal of
New Summer Furs in the new
Choker and Scarf effects

$18.00, $25.00,, $29.95

Ve place on sale 75 New Pieces
in Marabou Gapes. Just what
you need,at these special prices

$6.95, $7.95, $10.95

his hosts 'at Harfleur with the cry the draw made for the seven contest-

ing nations last night. Six teamsGod for Harry! England! And St.
were paired in the opening roundGeorge I"

1 George for Merrie England."
Saint George is the pajrcn Saint of

England. "St. George for Merrie
s a famous battlecry

(.England of the' Middle Ages.
The picture of St, George and. the

ttDragon is well known. St. George
j armed cap-a-ple- is spearing the
VTragon which writhe3 at his horse's
iioofs. '

The martial hero and martyr owes
Pals position Jn the church calendar to
no merit of his own. He was born in

fuller's shop, in Cilicia where today
fthe nations are diplomatically con-;- -

tending and grabbing. H was a
tpagan. As a young man he was a

iToiay, April 23rd, around the with Ftace drawing a bye and the QUALITY SHOP
1186 MAIN ST.earth wherever England's flag is un final game for the championship

furled, "St. George's Day" is kept and first place will be played Monday
and honored. night.

Offering Usual Values in
profiteer," (the modern vice is very

ancient),, and made eta enormous sum

1Portieres, Lace
Curtains etc.

of money supplying the army with
bacon by unscrupulous means. We
imagine, It was 'unscrupulous bacon."
He had to fly the jcoury when he
was found out.

He became ' a sealous convert to
Arkinlsm, that - was rending the
church, in Alexandria, Egypt, in the
fourth century. Constantiius, em-

peror of Bysantium (Constantinople)
ent him to supersede the great Ath- -

An assortment exceptionally large styles that are newest tailor-
ing that is unsurpassed fabrics that are highest in quality and most
popular colorings that are exceptionally attractwe full silk lining
prices reasonable everything that the woman who knows demands in
clothes is embodied in these suits.

Hanniasiws, bishop of. Alexandria. The
tractor sad not quite gotten

over his evil ways, and plundered
pagan tern pies and Christians he tax- -

led sorely. It became unendurable.
Tricotines
Silvertones
Stripes

Serges
Oxfords
Mixtures

.Velours
Tweeds
Checks

populace arose and expeUed
pliim. But the archbishop of Alexan-- i
drta was reinstated by the army of
Constantius.

Tie accession of Julian the Apos 95tate to the Imperial Purple, was the SO SOsignal for revenge. "George," the
archbSehop, was dragged to prison;
thence dragged out. murdered, and

j Tils body cast into the sea. This death
at the hands of the pagans made the

I farmer archbishop a martyr in the
fywi of the Arians and they canon-- I
ized him.

ine aixcn century saw nim m uw
saddle of sanctity. The Crusades add

f

!

ed to bis renown. He was said to
have fought for Godfrey de Bouillon
at the Battle of Antioch, and to have Extra Special
appeared to Richard1 Coeur de Lion,

UKing of England, at Acre (Third Cru- -
Ueade). From that time the Cappado
clan adventurer became the chosen

I. patron' and saint of Romance, of
Arms and Chivalry. He was said to
have saved a beautiful girl in Lybia
from the dreadful death of being

are shown on the second floor where there is plenty of light
We invite attention to this department. Our line of

portieres and curtains are good looking, and durable. Peo-

ple that ought to know, tell us we have one of ithe prettst
lines in this vicinity.

Portieres, $7.50, $10.75 $16.50 up to $40.00.

Rope Portieres, $9.50, $13.50, etc.
Scrim Curtains, $1.12, $1.25, $1.75 and so on to the

handsome Net Curtains $10 per pair.

seized by a "dragon."
Go one Sale at Way Below Regular Prices. Values up to
$29.50.

Butler, the historian, repudiates the
story of "Saint George." He declares
that he was a young Roman, born of
Christian parents, entered the army
until- - the fearful persecution under
Diocletian caused him to, throw up
his commission. He faced the em-

peror himself, and bearded him with
his cruelty. This caused him to lose

S 1j 9 95 $1 J95 $1 Q95
--Li.his head and gain his saintship.

Whatever the real character of
j "Saint George", he has been a great
I hero to Old England. In 1344, the
i Feast of St. George was made mem--
orable by the creation of the "Most
Noble Order of St. George, or the
Blue Garter." It is the most famous
order in England. "K. G." (Knight
of the Garter. Its insignia we al-

ready have described. The institu nr mi r "r7ivMiTMiMaii""iflf-

a
Vifrir ii if- . l P 1 Wonderful opportunity to buy well made and good looking dresses away below the regular

price. good choice selection of fashionable models, made of Serges, Jersey, and Tricotines. Drape
tunic or straightline effects. Values from $19.95 up to $25. Sale Price $12.95.r. 1
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Ailing
Rubber Co

Opp. Plaza Theatre
"Whet's thm ns Dos it pay

To let old floors tnvitt deary T

Notform, "says Winthrcft Wise,
Enammt them with Kyartvzc 'IB A N K

mH
tiro 1

BUY YOUR SPRING GARMENTS NOW
You want to be satisfied witlv tfaa clotisaa you buy and we back tip every
aale xo&dd at any of our twenty-fiv- e stores. Buying tunr means economyoven thotigh you have not t&e ready cab. You can select what youdesire from oar large assortment of Men's, Women's and Children's
Outer Garments and Jbave it charged.

You are the loser if
4 j

you ao not get in on "

these Non-Ski-d Tires
while there are a few- -

Ladies Spring Suits
25jOO to 85.00

Polo Coats Special
220 to 45.00

left.
30 x zy2 Non-Ski- d $18.00

Now $12.27 Old Floors Disappear and Never Return!
Your old floor problem is solved. No need to endure dingy, scratched or bat-
tered floors. You can easily give every old floor in your home a beautiful
sanitary surface that is easy to care for and a delight to look upon if you use

32 x 2y2 Non-Ski- d $20.90
Now $13.27

31 x 4 Son-Ski- d $28.20
Now .......... $17.77

34 x 4 Non-Ski- d $30.15
EIGHT

ATTRACTIVE

COLORS

WASHABLE

AND

WATERPROOFNow $18.27

Strictly high grade
tires at a cheap price.

SANITARY FLOOR ENAMEL
W ,Hm Dtadr
Suit for th Boy

AU Good Wool
Materials From

8.50 to 20.00

Men's Sails and Topcoats
A Largo Assertmmt

30.00 to 75.00

Clcth and Silk Dresses
Unique Models
22.50 to 5S.00 , The new coating for old floon. Eary to apply end driea over-nig- ht with beaatiful lnrtre that

repeated waahinai will not injure Will not atick to furniture, and doea not peel or chip off.
Try KTANIZB FLOOR ENAMEL on that Flow that amt did laok well.

Ailing
Rubber Co

38 Fairfield Ave.
.' IT 22 b

Bridgeport's Leading Wall Paper and Paint House
70-7- 2 ELM STREET PHONE EARNUM 104-40- 5Th Store That Serwes Yoa Besf

1107 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
XTPSTAIBS bVER THXjLiOirS. . j ' Something You Want f Use

Times Want Ads ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES


